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. . Anal yses wer e done py , t wo stat isti cal lllethods , ': First; ,bi -
d~<O ::::::.::e.::;:::'';e:::~:=::::g 'h';'i~m .:
(a). Tb ., '~: S :L:gn ~f~~~~~' assC!c~~t ~o~; ~~~~een ,t : keco ~~king '
and : sYmPt~~t ic ro~~c·broncil·~t·i~ .. ::~is, ~~~~~~;;ion' ~'ld ~h~~ coo- '
t~o,l:~~~ ~! ,a~e '~''l~,~ ofd~~t ' ~xpo~~te ~ : ~/.:"/ :: . • ;' , .
(b) .; , <\ae ~~s not : Sieni~ , l y a s s ocia.t ed to srmptolMtil;: chr ,onic.
br~ChltiB • . , , ' . , . " , . (~ ', ",' \ . , ; .
. , :'(c): · 'Lengt h Of.d~s t ~~OB.~!1,a,B ·'nll5- " ni: ~ c"~,t IY BS~O,~iate~ ~o
',~}'lI:Pto~tiO, Chron.~.c ',?nc~~ti!l:" " .~ . , ,:, \" >'': ': ~ .. __: "": ,' , .
. ,' . . s e,cond,·, , a" lo~~l~ear ' ana1"Y.SiS::\l.~s r,B,8,d: .to , ·te,:t.~, :, ..
. models fO~ aB B~.c~.atiO~lI .~ng , ,~he , var~~~s :: :: 11Ie, T~~\l,lU ,' ~Onf.inn~d"-'>
the a s s o;ciat i o n bet we e n liyciptOlllst ic c hronic br cuc.hf t ts and smoki ng , ' , , " ",' , "_
. " . , " , '" " , :' . '" ,:', , " " -
and s howed ,t ltil1: the re ~re Bome inter ac t ive effects be t ween t he :Lnda -
" ' , ' " ' . ' '~ . ' " " • .... , ' , ," ; , ' , " " I .
pe ndent variabl es , 8Dloking" a ge .a nd length"'"Of el<P0sute whi cb '!lI!ly. ,be
e"Pl'''';db' the· "<re~don b"';': ;g. :'df~Poo",e '.nd











· Pl anr A also ha s a p.e l le t plan.t op,e ra t i on.
. . .
sin~~ ' this ~~S a c'ross- see t io na l s r.udy .: the "se'i~c t1ve removal
of wo~kers'from dusty -jobs ,du~ to 111 heal ~h ' lIiay ~a~ tg ' ~~ ul)der-
, :., " " , , ", ' :" , ' .
process .-csn be' 'se'en more ' c~ear.1y ' be fo r e a per~on begi'n li ,~rk ;' shortly
<
aft:r wrk a_nd .when' t he person resc~es 50-5.4 yea rs ,of s ge (K09~elS ,
• r . •
Lumna ,f.", Hembe~g; 1'97.6),
. "
. fttilll8ti~n Of ,r e sr i ta t o ry. symptoms and ,t hU6 . re du~e the preval ence
SymPtom.at,i ,e C:hronic ,b~Onchi1=.1'S , Se lecd.ve · r~oval' ,o f worke~s f rom
i s also known as ' t he "h e ill t hy work er effect ,'" This select1Qn
' i o mo~t o t h'er -reg:i.~ns ' i n Canada, :The ~ean ' ,annual temp~r~ture is
~ belo~, f~~ezing , soweti:..es ' _220 c: : The fir~t . sn~"" f all us ually ci c: ~ ur8
l a te Sep tembe r , and the last s~ow faBin l a te Ma,y,">Swnmer is ba si-
,."" " ' ," . '. . Il
,Pl an t A'd iff e rs from ' Pla n t B in the pr cicess of conc en t r at io n"f,o~,e :·I , , l'i~nt" A ';SeB a ,dry g:ndiIlg proc.es~~\~ereaa Plan~ 'B has a ·. '--r'.."_,:,,
' . '" .
....c~.. c:t 1W.O· ;U,th s of :\:.':'.""' " ,""ond. ",g" • .~. ~. th '. n a.' ve ,r.ag..e te~:.~r~~
./rlire .-~t lJ C. Th~ two min ing t owns have , develope d : ain~e 1962 and ,
. 1965~espectivelY, with t he ' uiajOritY ~f t~~ ' :WQrlting pOPUla'ti~n' ·e..-plOyed
: 'dir1!c tlY : W~~h the,s,e industri~S " . "
.~lant:A' ~1"-d Plant Bare'located in s~parste C6mmUni~ies
:,:' '. ': : -- '. . -, .. ,r ..
sev eral ki lometers apart, The are conte nt of bo t h mi ne s , i s s i mi lar
" '. "~ i~ that it i s bad~aiiY· ,35.-J8% ~ron , with d.l s t ,mi x t ur es of . s'i1i~a.
Bo't h oper a tions ' invo lve' open-pit ' mining , ore eon een t-rae f .on 'and
'.i:i;~,SP6tta.t.iO:n of or» , thr~Ugh"t~e . var~ou~ 's t eps in the ir ' resP"I'. ~iVe .
\ .:
e ,
" ,./ , "
Hernbe 'l"l (1980) f ound the hulch ,. worke r affec t ~o ·.,a.ry .
d..p",n~l;..g 00 certai n f ac to r 9-. He i den ttfh' d five f ac t ors UIport.an~ t o
•the b~ltb1 _ rbt 'f~.• ~·t·: (a) ·~,"oun,g.• r· the .~ le: I~.up "·th~·_~e.
mou-k.ed was t be. bultby wor ku effect; (b) t he td 'enUf1ca tloa o f
. . .
cohor ts ov~r tt• .dec r eaaes the. healthy' .:.orker .ffe~t . t he b~altb





hMlthy wl1:kCr eff~t t .
. . - .
.......;y fact ou , _ a t ·..m'l~ntif1able " coni~8e ' a lld :compl1.l.':~ t e t he
. theo~ of t~e ~a1 t !,-Y wi~r .~ffe~·t . ~~ver. ,an ;~~~arCbe~8 ~ .~ ·be . .: .
•"a~~ of t~ ~U~01011C prObl~ "of th. he~~~~,. .wor b r effect when ' .
- -. .
"," o,;c upa tio Dal JrOl.lp••re"being 8t~ied ; ' · ~.~
Poor r eca ll of 81l11Pt a.s of chcoa i c ' b ronc bltb and tobac.~o
', ' ·~k.iD1 by tbe" ~~keU ." .be ~ &O;;-.C""· of error 1n t his nudy .
The srollp ...y not be • t ruly repre ae nU t 1ve aampl e of ' the
. .
popu lation aa • whol e because of "'U>e. delll&pda and r.q~1r·e_nt·s of th e
. ' " ' .
II.1n1;"s 1nd lls t q .
Seconclary an .ly.!.. of ,data c olle c t ad for o ther pur pose s Illean~
. , . " . " ..
t hat t he res~arther" f acu .r e s t.r 1c t io ns in ' t he met hod.; amount and ,t ype
." .- .
, of dat~ t o be ana1y~ed. ":
. .\. . '
.'
1
IGenera~ , I n t r oduc tdon
General Conc.l us i on
(a) Li terature Review
(1) Etiologi~ Factors Afhctitlg Symptomatic
Chronic Bronch itiS
(c) ' St a t e of t he Art " .
(d ) Anticipa ted Cont ribution ..
c:onc:eptua l Fr&l:lework andf'le, thOdoiogy
(;) St~teD-.ent of HyPothesis . .
(0) Mode18' , , . ; . .' .'
(c) Definition an d Measurement of : 'Yu i abl e sj )DiSi;uss:or\ :~.f. S t~~i$ t.~cal Ana1Y~"'$
• DIS~~iPt,ive and .co:arat;~ve .Ana~es





(b) Definition of Key reres .
(c) General Ilac kgrou nd ,rnformatbn ,
(d) Lillli tati on s .ct , th e Study
(e ) ·,Ch·apter Outline





. Appendices A and B
, REVIEII' OF REI.\TED RESEARClI
" , ' " ' ' " ' , , ' '
I n 1805 , Badha m fi r st ' made t he di"'gnos is of cbrcnrc bro nc hi tis,
" " " ' " .
whicli hllappl1~d to chronic cough .-, breathle~sne~9 and recur~e~t elta.ce~-
4' ' . ' , ' .. , ' ',. ' •
bati ons'- . ·Not IIl\lch atte'~t1on wa.s given this .diBe~s.e un eil ' 19 52 . , In '
Dec~~~r r 1~'. II cold , '£~g hung :ov e r LondOn "fo r ' five day e';., Durl~~ ~hiS
" , '. " . ' ' .-
t1me .the death, I:lI,.te .ee s e by ,4,OO O; the people lMinly aff ec t ed wer e
~hoeeSuff~rlngft~ resPi~~tory d'is'~(Ul'e .
" : The" f01l0w~~g .: t~~ t~cai,'1l.e sea;~h~counCi1, ~ f : B~itain
set up a ccesa ee ee t o advise and encourage r esearch int o ch ron ic br on -
. .~ , " .
. . ' " . , ,
chiti s. ,Ar tbf. s t i me conf us i on pr eva iled ove r a de f inition for . '
S)'CIp~omat~c' Chr onic' bron~hitis d~~, 't~ ~h~ ' :'poorlY UndeI:S'too,r' pro~~~~
of chroni~ bronchitis and ee phya eee •
. I n '.1959 , 3.t t he elba ' Gue1'\t SYIlIPosium, cl:i.n icia~s 'i ' epidelllo 10",:"
. . , ' , .
on ' a~ an~tomic~l ' basis ' 'as' enl;'rgement of ,air. sp~es idth,deB t,ru ct:lve
.c~ng~s': fn ' ,th e i 7,'Wa~~s ," ~hro,~~~ . br0lonc~~*' WO:~d bedef!ri~d .:o~a '.
c U ni c s l b8s1 s S8 chronic exp e ctoratlon "lI.Od asthma on a ' func tional"
. '.. ' , . .
-basis, as reverslh,le "a irflow' obst ruct1~n . The t e rm chro nic ob structive
':lun~ ~iae~se (COLD) .wa s re be 'us ed for ': '~l1 {rreverslbi~ ·~b~~~c;ti';~.)·
' - '. ', " .: :,,' "' , ', . /
• The, b~l1e,f. h~~~. .~t, ' tha t ' t tme w~s "tbat. ~bronic b~~C,hit i,z~nd
emphysema was II Bing l e dbeas ~, ch r onic hronch fc f.e was th e. Glid~le stage
. , ,'.' .' .
Hinsha w' a nd ~rrey ' (1980) gave dis tinc t p&t~logic enti~ies f?r ch r onic
bro pc hitlll and e-.phya_ wi t h II c~n causal factor •. to bac co SlU)ke :
tutc~e~ l , VJ:n~~t , ~y~n~nd Fl~~e.1 · '(l~64) i~it i t v.i. '~Ce8~a';" ,t o
discr1Diin.ai~ be tveen ch~onlc brOnch{~:i. s and " '8lIlPhY.~~.i: · i ii ord e r to
. ' improv~ '~'he thera~'y' :for , ~~ch , ,,~hU8 p.r event in g '~r."arna~1n~ thel~
. . Thut lb e'ek · (1 9 ~7 •. p,~ ' 3 4 4 )' pU'tsforth,,;k:e at gUment ,tha t if ~~tOn1C .
-. QUC~S , hyperaec'retl~~ " ( c'~~O;iC bi~~hitls) ' ~~e'~~'~a e~h;~ema tbe~
. : .
: ~ , • : . ' -. :".... . .. .. 7
. Res ea rc h 'eet&".{l. of Britain (1965J 1Ibe.n t hey ,Il UlI.IIlt ...t ed t ha t 'cb r oo"l c
:....: -. .. ."". : . , " /
bl"ODCh.it.iIl be cla~.~fied - into 11I1",,11.', ,.jc:o pu.rulent ...~d obs t ru.c:.t lv e . ",
T~Y some rue.;chets "bold t he beli~f t~t ut'-a; c hn. n i c
. . .~ - ,
b~nnchit is and. -PhY.eN b ·a d i seaae spectnna. , i.hun.(l9B"O)
. r eferred t o Chf'Qn~~"~~ODC:b1t1a aUd ~b~ ' i n te~ 0I. ,a" Bpett~ • . , ,\ : "
lie felt, i t vas' o~t reali~ . a l t hou gh poBdble"to ':t ;y and ac.count
for ·~ea;epa~ate .;taet.~~_t~~ ' t wo _ dis~~e~ . 'c r~~ton" ~ Dou~~as
':h9~9) s~~gest-'~' ~~ C:D~ePt of ~. ~~ect~~· ·.,h~n · tIu!Y '~~gge !l ted ~hU
" :" .. ' :. _. - ' , ' _, ".-'1.. ', _ ' .
ch ro nic. bronc.hi t :t. developO!'d i nt o -priDlollry , f!IIlphysell\ll . : ,' The Ameri can
. .... ' ' :' ..
' • • • ~e f r equency of chroal c iiu dou. hype~..ctlllition woul d " \
i ncrease ltea<l11y wi t h age ~ pa t a Ui!ling the i nc r e ase i n ,the
f r equency c;. f empbyseaa . 'Ibis does not ·hap pen : " cb tonlc IIlUCOUS
." ", . ' .
.' ' " ," .
u.;ng;h8r:~atl~n ~, ,( .1 ,97 7, ''' 'P : 11 ) stat~,~ : :; ., ..." , ..':
The ,M.sease spec.t r w ranges f ro lll pu r e: obllt ru c t i ve a irway
discaae with , chr onic bronchith hut no emphysema t hr ough
' va r i ous combi ns t :l,o lls -ee eevere 'emphy sema without II1gnif1-
C4nt ,bronchiUi . ' . ' .,. : .•
Ot her .r e llea r ch. r a ques tion t h i s t he o ry ..rid s uppOr t the . 'th eo r y
. . .. , " :" ", ' ." : .
.t ha t a.sttt:U. chron lc :bronch~t 1s and emphJ'~ftloII have lIeparat e .na t ur al
hlllto~~e~ "and a r e',' dlst1~t , lIe~arar e: d~ea8e8: netc;he r . ,~~.
" . Fairhain. and wOod . n~59) 'v1~~d ~r~n1C bro~chi~~ and ~~&e1I888 • . '
~ ~ 1Ji&l-~ dise as e ; howeve r ', the i r r'..ce nt re ae:arch '~por'ta t he ' theory of ·
. '. . ll,~ ' ·" . ' '.". ' ." ,
t.eo .uatinct di ae a ... (F let ch e r , Petro , t i llke r 'Spei ler , 1976) . 'r .
-v..:
. # . ' . -'
: ' s , '
t-. -
. . • j
hYl'~ue ..r~~il?U 11 eo1tlllOo before th e aSe of 40 "yea s f ~n- ~kers.
and it. f requllloc)I'doe s DOt iD er u.ae aa .ueh .~he frequlllncy :
and severity of nphyllftlll does 'lith age . -. • .• . " . ~
. " .
(COLD) wa s, ~olD~d by t he elba 'Guest. S)'llpOd .... (1 959) t o c:OIIbl~ t he '
. _rePo~t~:g 'of "~he.; d~.ea.~. . ~l;_te::" ~~ '~c:o:. ~~~uS~d . -- aD~ .~~ . .
. .. .. ~ - . . . .
is .ueea synonymously IIi t b c:bronic obatrcc t I ve pul _ Dary ot" lung
d;~~:~~e (~P;D ; ' COLD'{. aiu! c:~r~~~c ~lrwa;' -d1se48e (CAD) (Th~~~beC:k .
'" . 1977) . :' 10. 19 69 t he n.t l oll'll.C'-'nt;e fO,r .ae~lth St'~t1'lIUCS .ad(le d a new'. '
· ~o~:" ~~ber . re D'" No. 519 .3 ~o.. cove r th~ f ~lII ily of tbr~~ic , ' Ob'~ t rU:c tlve
. Lu~. ~i:~~lIe': '( ~~~) (~r1canLung,,~.~oCi,~'~ 10n ! , '19 ~7) • ./ . .. ' . . :.:'.'.
Hi nlliulw 'llI'Id Hur r ey ' (19 80) , e~pres. t he opinion t ha t t h i s. t e rm '
le~~~9 ' much ' t o 'he de sir ed. be'cause .'i t. ~neluded ' ,ev~·r.i 'lIP~cifi~ "dill - .
: r de rs witb di £f eren't c l 'i nicai: ui~~if~9t~ti:o~·• • Patlloi~i1C fea. tu;~S . ..
" '1" ' " .
requinme.n~~ f or therapy .ttd pr 0&ri.?d ll . "
: , . :tio~'~gi~ Fa~t~;•.' Aff.~tln~ SY!Pt~tie Otrl~le ~~n~hld~',: • .
. Thf, fa~t~r·. ' t~~~ .;e .us;e~ t·e~ of ~lvlo.g . ' ';~&~1 ~le ' '~n
s~·tO~~~ eh;~~J brone~lt:·~ . ~re· var1ed . , ' It l~.. no t ~ '.~o" .,. -,
ez t ent . ~ert~ln factO~' ;l~lue;~e th~ de,~dop~n~ ' of .}'IlIlt~Uc ~hronle
br~t.";-hlt16 " whet ,her t hey :ac r a lone or i n ..yne·rg1s• .and to ;.m~ t....extea r ,
~res.· .u~pe~ted e tiologic 'fac t~rs-:'to"f)a ceo ~k1ng " : a ge a~d .
rel::- tl~nahip'; ~ f: an~ . ~o ll)'lllp t ollla.r l c ch"i"on i e" br oni::hiU ,s< ,
. T~~ll:eo ' ~Ok~~~ . " I n , t.h.e~l~e;1:"a tu re re~l~w,ed , e~~a~~.t.t.e , .1IDlOkin~
is ' , the ' one f~ctor t ha t eons is t en t l y ra t es t he ~igheat as , a ca usative
., '.". . .
Due t o e d iti ng O'gerlap ~f !'ymp tOlll8 o~ _ a.~hll8 . eh,r on ic:. bn m- .': '






fo~nd the 1pOrtalHyrateB~n~o.t~ se xes increased ~I:'h. age f or ~hronic '
!"p:~~Ch~~b . : ' ~H~' _ ~f ~a:alea. ' lo:e'~ , ~~~n _u:al~S . Manf~~~, ' ~~l~on. :a~<1 ·.
· Ch.e r,ni ack ' (19 78), fo und t hat' l ow f .unction l ung tes~s wer~ signif~c~nti!
Manfreda; ~rtin• .Mccarthy>nd 'R? BS . ( 1 9 j ~t found th~~ ~gilig,had , 'a '.
.. .greater ille ct on ;~i:iou~' ~easur~s of l ung [~ctio~' than·slllOkin g •
-. ::'::: ;~:d::~:n:::~:·:::~;;:::4L:?:~,:t:: t::::n::;:: ::~:::.
play an ·~n·~epend.~nt ro~e:\ i~ .t~~· ~~P~ ,of ' fh·~o~~~r:n~~~t,i.~ ~ .: .
~roUgh~,ut ,t he liter~ture . :.-~hr~nic ' bt~Ch~t i~, ,~a.~ ..b.een . ,~S$~.~i:­
ated 'wi t h increasing age . _an upwar d t reiid at 'a ge 40 y'eara 'and the pe ak
sdcns . The Couocil's final report ' s S-at e d :
:.- '
, . . .
O<:'cupat1onal facton (dul!i ' and ' fumes). Thr ough the y~ars
s)'lliPt~ti.: chron!~'~r~nchitl.,i1 h~~ be~n ' ~eneraliy .seen to be 'p~e-:'alent'
in me~ 'from .~. .socioeconomic cius, living In lirban ar eas 'and wo-rkt';'g
" . '. . .
' peopl~ at tha~ 'time: Howe,~er ,'1ittie 's.ci~ntiflc'eVidence wa~ avaiiab~e
to ' support the rebuttals ;"
\~,. so:..s, , ~t~:~~s:, ,~'one'~th the~ i nt ent : bf ~'eaSU~lng , th~'" r~l~~ion~h~p
,be twe~~ dust : ~xPO,sur.e alone imd t'eBPirator'Y8y,;,.Pt~· h'ave notbe,en very
.:, , ' , . ." ,: . ~ .' . . ' " , . . ' , . ~ ...." '
~uc,cess~,ul ;, ,_ a~ ~n .~\~e~~ , fr,~ t he ' .£,Ollmrl.,ns •.stUdl1,' w:-e ,'.. camPb~ ~l
and Kh,~~la, '- q~79)~ i~ th~it 'stu ,dy 1.nSou,tlt Wales" concluded that"' ,1f .
there~ ' \oI~ '~ ' ~ny relation betwe~n reSP1rat~r~ di~abilii:y Sl).datmoephe'-r1c
.' However" on Pt'esen~ eVide~'e , ' in;~nsit; ' of ' dus t. exposur~B ' does
not "appea r . to '~e .a' very significan t factor , ,i n de t emini ng the
prese'nc.e,·of, b-ro~chitis in tMs ~t:'up of wor~~rs; . (p , 102)
'rbis report "held 'far--reacbi~g')uapoli~a~i~ns and ' vee re 'fu ted by
. ' . . .
po~iutionl~ 'the uro' 8teel ,Wo~ks, ~t i~ 'to~" ~light t~ tie detected ~ ~rid
tha~" '~i~~ret~~. smoltin~ ~a~ :.the ~OB:~ ;mPDt'unc" f~ct~~':i~ ,t'h~ , '~tiOl,o~i'
.." :",: : , "' . ''' ' '' ,: ,:. " :'. :-" . ',',
" eligi bl e-J or i nsur anc e ,benefits'. Pers o:;'8 with a clear. chest fillllwere
.rio~ eligible ";tlnellerso~s wi,t.:h pneumo c:~ntoais we~e. eligible for pen~
II,.,I ." '.' - . ,. brOrhi ct .S to b": S,~g~i~i.e~lit l Y m.ore eo~on '" n:inl! r~ t~~n in
"' inr~S for e ve r y a ge an d .$.II.Oki ng, :c a t ego~y _ e xc~~t :i n. t On- s..o~e r~ •
.::n['::::.:;:::';'~:h:::::':;:::h;:t'::::::;'::::::::::: .:::. :onn; .
Morg an lind s a ...gen~980 ) fo und' that bronc hitis ay mptoll s and i llp ai rme nt
o~'!'j,"Pi ratQry flow' d id n qt co~re1~te i 'i gniHc a n..tly .. ~ th e~~~sure ' t o :
du s t; . i n t heir s tu~y o f - 24 9 ,. en ~ith 2~ o r . ~o",e ' r ean o f exp .osu r,e ' to
taco ni t e d~s t in 'no r t h e~ stern ~H~n~6o~a . bu t _was , B l 'gn i flcant lY ' .re: l a ~'e';
. . ' , " , " I " -'. , " , . ' . , ," ". ' ",. " : _ , . , "
c~ncluded ,. i;n th.ei r stU dy .of 9?~ gr a!'ll tedu s.t wo rkers tn Vermon t , th a t
pres~nt du~ t ' co;'el!n~rat:'ions in the ' gra'n (t~ ' .8heds e~used ' exc~as i~~
un"e1 ec t ed f.nfl at i cin.fixed lun gs fou nd an us'ac 'htian betveen ' cotton
':(, dn,' expneurenod '<0.0""'. "0" . ' ''m', W; g." 'od".~ (1977)
"' '" . ', ' '. ' .
e r ve red~ction i ,? F~Il . O ,W l ~h , in~,r~.'Ulng ' ~Ulllll_iA ~,l ~e ' ,:x_p o S ll r~, ee _d.:~orne , .'
dust . Kib eht is. MorgAn. K~ger. Lapp; ,Se..to~ and Morgan ,(1973>;ln the1 t
.ep l deml o 1'cg l : - s t~dy a f 8 ;555 bituldln'a~s' caal' ·.o1~ers i n ' the u' ~ ~.~-. • , f .ound
't har Sldoke,rs hlid " ~ ~ lgn l 'Ucan t I Y" h'l gheTP;eva1'~nce ~t chron~'~ br~nchit1~
. " ' , , -- .. .: " " , ', ' . ..
than th~ir nlin·smoklng ~,r ex~ ~ .. ok ln g ~~-Ilo~ke'~ a . " FlI~:e >iarkerB had mOre
'" " ' . " :.. . : : ' .. ' .
. b ron~h 1ti~ than ~urflll: e work e'rs '-, ~.. f hc t ing .t heir . I ~wer du it expos ure.
- ', :Th e effe c t of smoking ,wa s found tob~ five times , g; ea t e r ,t han the ~ffect ·
' . , , ' . "' ,'. ' . .-' " .
~'f coal dus'~ ';' ' DDS~~~ ~ Cott~~ .. Cra ham.- Rob~'r t' ; proh' ~nd 'Barn~ t i:. ( 1980),
ch ronic bronchitis aila ' evreeeee of airfl~ ob~tru~,tiori.: ' Hcn.:;~ld .
B~cklake. ,Four ni er-Mas s ey and &:'u1ter (197 '2) . in 'their study of "1 ,015
" .-- ,..' ,
male, chrysotile a sbestos .m1Di'. and mill IIOrkera i.~ .Quebec, found that
. \ . . .' J" ' 14
Lu~~ As'~ciatiOn {i9~7} : --,in its,' ov~rvi~w' )if" the ,ava~1~b1~ . _eVide~'C:e ~' : .
. could n~t'find ,a' _~~ecifiC: 'viral'or b~~'t~r1al-ag~nt ,as;a I~~sativ' '.
. a.ge?·_~ 'in .~;: devel~pmenf ~ f"Ch;O~~C l~ng -~bea"e. Ko;ti an d . Ro"s
(1918)' conc l u? ed 1n the -TeculQaet ' studythata'c~te in~ection mo;'y
'; a ra1.e in the deve Iopeene of ch,rord'e ~ting disease.
Soc:oeconomtc factors'. -~ Ho~ia~d,. eon. ~rine.tt.: ,".md ~l1iott .
(1969) ' i~~nd that:B~:~fal class , a~ea of ' re8id~~~"e,'faml{y ":'&ize an d p.i~~ .
-. , " ', ... . . -: . - ,', ' - , . " '- , '-"' . " " : , "; ,. - ! ' . .. . '., "
history of respir,8tory infections were associated with, ch~ontc :.
,~' ..".' ' ,_ . , ,. : -'. ,,' . - , " . -: -' : ,' - " , '.:.1 " ._..
r,:spiracory. disease . ~bow:~z; (1977) , found, that educat~~~ .and inco~: ~_:_ '
: ~e l: e i~~e'r 8elY r~llited ' 't~ re8pi~atorY" 'pi:oblem8 ,. Fi~tcher (1979) gave
t.he rati~ ~~, ,bronc~i~is: ~?~talltY, ~n ~~II'~l1~d la~\I~erll" ,t'o : ~ ' ~f '
'-~' p ~ofells ion~l ' ~~as~es ' a~ ',S {l :'i <i971; howev~r: ':i.'t . ~8' ~tf,il un~l~~r whllt
:~spect~ : ~~ 'l~W lIoci'oe~~'nomic ~~~i:U'1I a~~ more cle~~iy rellpop sib1e for
. ' , " -- ', ', ,', -". :
the symptoms . - 'Hi ggi ns , Keller 'and Met.,;ner (l977) 'fo~nd t hat respir:a tory
to p1i!-Y a p'~rt ili ft~ 'developme~ ~- ,(~~'tican 'Lung' A;Gsod;':U','n, ' 1'977) .
How~ver" s~rOng'eVideiice is ,'Dot '~~'~il~b1~ : t o suppo r t thb the'o1;Y
('cT~fton , ' :,1969) ,~, ' ~~~s~~.;~~~ey (i98~ ~ " st~~ed- 't ha t ' !t1c~~on , (1965)
~isc~vered a ' s"Pecif1c ' t YP: 'of~phY'Sema rela~~d , tD ~he ab's~cj! ,:of ,
~ se'r~,dP~~~i~i1~~~'trYP~i~. , ' ~ttlfoil~ .:«.(19~~ ;eonelUd~d \~t , .;
'~e~st p~~~'o'fs;to~~~i'~ chrDnkbrOn:~hltls is' gen~~1~al1Y d~tenDt~~.' · :
FaJ!IiHal"tende~1~~ ~~ie~~~nd~ t~' be eOnllider~d ' ~1ill< f~-~t~~il1~' ~h.i~~l~
_lu~g d1:e,a8~~ '~Y ~h';~~ ' Ball, ~,~;~\he'ar~;'Dt~morid . Krel~s , ~~; , Menkes,
Permu tt', and ' Tackman, (19.1,7) ; Cohen -(1980).


: " , .' , " , . ' " ~, ' . ,'.. ' , . . " . . .
etee .:e.ither ' Bpont'~neously ~r undet" t r eatment, ,:,rid"h 'no t 'due "t o
cafd'lovailcu1&r ' di~ease;" .
.' , .
EmphY"';"";·:1 8 ' . ~ cond~'ti:n ,of .cheiun~ characteri~~iby ' :1ncre a~e'
Chronic 'b ~onchitl~ ' re:~rs to ' t he , conditi~n of SUbje·cts.wit,h ,
"'hron:1c or recurrent. excessive 1lIUCOU li secretion i n th e bl"onch ial tree,
the ,word s j,' ch·ro~ic. or recur rent" may be ~Qef:1ned a5 ·occur i."ing On ~Wlt
for at, :l~&~t ' i:h r ee ';'~n~hs i ll t hi; '; ea r durillg at l casr" 't wo
Aging ' b 'ofteu ,.shown t o 'be ' an i lJlpor tant fa ctorln t he develop-
III<!nt of 'S~PtolllBk ic ch~nl~:bronchli: '~s. Th~ . "ge grOuP: '40 :'years ~nd
. . . . ', ..... .. " ' , .r'. ". '" . . ,' : ', " . ;.
. upwa r d , .i s of tan as sociated vith an upwardtr~nd~f sY"'Pto lls ,of ,cbro,nic
brDn~hiti~ ' . ' HOWI!~e:: ',:ot lie r . ;s tu~le B ,sh~ __ th :t · sgin~ b~ " i'tGe~f 1 8.' not ·a
prlmary cause of , COpt), or ,pl a ys an :1ndependellt; ro le 1n the deve Lopnent,
of ' ~~Pto~ti.c ' chron~~ b~~~~~it~'~ '"
'DuSt 't"o.8ur e ' ~ 8 s , v:ry cont~,~erS.~~l bcto~ ,i n t~~,et:~,~.~!~, .~f
sympt Oll&i::1c.chronic bronch:1t:1s. . K1n'eral' dust' bas been ,suapac t e<i for a..
" ' .
b,y.ond the nornid.l:~ , th e, s~ze of "a:1r spac~s diS:~alt;o t he t er mi.na l ,
~f.;;;~?r~~::;~fi±
in t he 1 t r a t ur e r eview'• . Tl:'e three ' factor~ s t Dd.1ed in thi~ resea~c\
a re tobacco ~ltint... ag e and hngth of duat expo&ur'e ~
: '<: TO~CO , S:~k:i.nll 'has b~en.g:merally ~gr~ed upon ' as be ing ' Doe of
: t he ~Sr1~i:ant a~dcau~~l . f~ct~~'~in t1ia d~Val:~pj"entof B~tMlAt~~
Te l<t.i.le ·du st .wol11d ·SeO!lll .to produc"" stro~ger evidence as a facto r i n
t'be .e t i :ol Ogy Qf ·S ymPto~t ic chr'Onic b ro nc ht t ill ' ( lIouh uy s e t , ~l. , H79';
?ratt. Vollmer & Mil.l e r. 1980A).
Thirt e e n year,!' ago, Gil.aon (1 970 ) a9I1e..s~d t li\e a va iiabl.e ' ev i -
, • . ' . • . ' ,< .•••.•
de nc.e using tbe. ,t e s t aU8gested by Hi ll (196 5). Hia asae'sam,mt o f . t h e
available~videnee 'at tha.t th,,,- wti~·ld app~~r to bol d. t~e for ·~~day .
" A. s~ry ~f ' hi~ AIIs.e .n.llIen t ' i~ ~UIIIID8.ri z,:,d '1~ ·t h.a fo1~owlng : .
;TR Po r a l t t y : •Qu~~U.onable .
' i i o i og i c a l . grad len~: , QuI!6,tiO~~h · f~r ' lllinerll·l,du"t ·, . th .. b~010g.1~
du~t '; ~rodudng bYllsi~olli~:
~t.ed ve ry h~gh .
. .
Th~re ia . goOd el<Peri,... nt~l 'e v i d e nc e tndi cat i n g
i:iglll:ette ;"'oklng as ~ ,ca USAt i v e age n t . The
The an swe r .is .io•. The ev idence 1s'8tro ng f~r
. . . . . , . .' .
c igar e t te lI'IIIoking cai.L~ing'chronic bronc hitiS;.
·'o t h e r :·fl1Wes ind /d~;;-ma~: 'a l,80 b ''' ~ Ca:l1 s~t.~ve
The. 'rating i s ..high.








rf ' r b'" ~e1at1on llh i~ b"~wee,,,chronic ' bro';:,~hit'l~', tDb:;;'~cO Smok1Dg ,
llll~gih-ofdust' ~xpoilu7e ',and 'ag'; prove s tobe 's1gri1f~cant, . en e,~ld
,,~ltpe~~. ,th a t . IbOte efi~ctlve meth~ds ' ~f ,du,st, .cen~,ro:~:, 'S&fet.~ p r c c edurea-','
ao d ,he a l t h ' e xaadna t1o~' wO,uld be i mpl ement e d, . a~~ workers maJfe aware
of the :Lncreased ' h;;'~ads t o . tli e1~ h';~l~h 'by' tob'~c'co ,s;"" k1 ng an d :t h e .
. ' '.'" ," ' . . ' : . " : " . .-" ,' '..' X
.a dd! t i ona l da nge r .wi;t h du st effe c t . ·:
Antic ipated Contribution '
• As- -Morg~n ' (1978)'has p';, ~ntei out; ~:t pre,,;en~i~e,measu~s a~'"
i n ~":~t1:u~~ dus t ~ta~da~ds. a re d~re<:ted at :' th~ <:,)o tro1 "'Of pn"uino~. , .
, '\ ' ' '
. c.~ni~Sis ra~he I; . \~ha~ O~_i;.d~st~,ial ·br~nCh~t1s . , If t h e , la tte r. ind~ed
ha s a 's t gn i f i Ca nf ,".ffeer o n sjmpl:omatk c hronic bronch itis ; ..present
. " . . . , : , , _ :C ' " . " ' ..
dust . co ntrol ~:ethodS .~ight ' ~~l ,~ro,,,. , t o be t~df~t1ve Or de ,f.idene.
' Kara~a ee - ~ l. : (19'{6) fO~~ ·t h ll.t in 's Pite Qf t he effec.t ,P':.
Bel.e~t~-;"n: .~~~.,;~ 'brd"":h1t~& ' could,be .de.llJ)nstl:.!Cedin ~rker~fro..
d~8ty e nvi.ro nments; .. ,The r efo r e e ffe c t i v," du's t c on t ro l , mllat ,b e ln~tiated :




The obj eotive 'of , t h h .r e s e a r ch i s ' t o dete~ine if t he re is an,
as soc :1ation be tween sYmPtomattc ohront~ bron~hitis"and tob&cco ' smoki ng .
leng t h ' ~f ·d"~ t e:XPOS~ri: ~~~d'age . ,'lnd iv~dU~i~y ~; ' Syrn;'~gisticai~? (see
" ' : , ",' " " '
riae null hypothesis is s t ated as fo llow& ; .
Theo:e ill no' reiationship 'bet~en: :'chTonic
bro nc hitis a nd·' age .' du st e xp os ure and
tobacco smoking , individually 00:
syn.eo:gis.tieall y . . ' .
. ; , . , . ' ' ,
The dSCA t o bo: snaly~ed "'e n ' obt",ine<:\ from th e Ame,rican ,Thoracie
:~Bd.onriaire' ai" 'published by t he hi:e rie.an Tho~aci~ ; ocie t; . : EP'id~io-:
l og ical ' Proje'ct (i978) ' wit~_ '~~noi mOdi ~ic ...ti~~B · fO~ "'PPl~ca~;;n'b~"
i n tervi ewer . , The que'stio~~,1re wa S administer~d ' t~. a ll I:IBle .wprbr~
. .
eciploy~d a s ~ners -and ldlJ, workera 1n two mining operations : i o
'rhe questio~nalre .inf~r;""tion was obt ained b~ s~if-reported
. . ' .
:SYlIlP t OOlS thr';ugh ,t>en;~nsl l~terview. by ' t r a i ned i n terviewers .
" ' . " .-' . .
Definition-s and Measuieflleoc of Va riables
. , , ' -, ', ', ,.
The vsr i ab les ,tQ be ,use d : s JIllp t o mat ic ch ron ic 'bronch i t is;
'1-" ' .
rr-rr-:-:
(.··vC.•··.·•·•.··· ·.·." l.· .~.'··. · ..·.·· ..· .... ..•.....s ~. : _~ sea
. .
. . ' , ' , ' . ' -' .
• :". __ ...........- "' , ,. ", . ' ." J
22
. "-' ..
Toba c c o SllOk.:1ng. " Toh~"co smoking ' ''''; B , d ~ ten.i...e d _f r om' inf~ma-¥
. \

. ." -", -,: .' / " " "
Tne uee of -le ngt.h of empl.o'yment. all a proxy. for dust ex posure
'. _·->~.S Ob~O~S prOb~~~; the ~st- 'lm~orta~~be1~ tha t it ~,SGu~e8 ,8 rda~
~: .. .... . .....•t ~ l~. ~e<~.n. Y ...rS":..;' '"P1.' ym.;, ;~d ''';.''''. c;.ure ,~. ,. ;.'." 'i.n ~a.o o .. : , " as ·noi:,bee~t~~ted - . , How..~e~ .ir wa5.fe~t t~t , _th.e "de<:i8ion to ~
. ,' _ .u!>~• . l e~f e~pl0ymenr-:as.a.~,::lnd.ite c-t meaaure ,of dus ,t . exposur~ ...a~ )
reasonable a?~le ~ne . .....~~er r.e sea_~ch~n ~ve us~d ' t hi s
, ." ,~ethod -i n the pa s t (Dos ,!!t '. al. , 1980 '; Fairman at a 1. . 197 7 ; 1I1kov',

DES CRIPTIVE AND COMPARAT;LYE A.'fALYSE$
Chap ter I V '~i11 give a d e s criptiv e and : c:ocp a r at 1ve a nalyoeo
' of ' ca<:h p~dt . 'rb:" ,in~~perident : _ ~~r.u:~ies , _aRe; ....;;~ing ~d length of
" ' - ' ,- , :' , . ,-:- " - , : ', .
. exposure ; wiU be analyzed bj biva(hte_ analyaes . ~
, an~wered the AT~ :Qtien,i~~nair~ '~nd had ";'ork :h1s t~~1e~ ~:omPle;'ed- g i"fi~g
~ength ~/exposure. In~~lant A, ',tt~" YClu~e-a t a8~ w~aZO yea r a ; t'~
o,ldest :,~ge: ,w~a 66 y~a:'a ; ~ - the· -m';~·n , ~,g~' ;",a .. ' 35 ye~~~"~~th a _:~ta~.iard
. .
plan t II' ba d 'Il .PClpti lat i ,O'n .of, 58t)' Wor ker s ; . 531 _(90 : ~% )
:- - -". .
. .
. ~ ho"'s the result~ o f this . analysis .
'luenc ies .for never smolted , ex-smokerri and present sOOke r a , of c igl! -
H"v1d~d 1Dt~ l~ght . B~Oker~ {Soi 4 ,· ei~~~~t.t~s -.~r .~aY? ·;>mOder~'~~ " s;";~~'s
(1~-24 ' C 11l~ret,u:. :. Q,eP:Y~,' . 'and 'he~V;- ~~ke? ,(~ 25.'Hga r.e t ,t 'e ;' pe r.
day) . - This clasaification of smoking has b een u sed by r e sea ec herudn
. .. .. .
th~ past ( KikOv , '19 74jLowe; ,ca"".pbe li & Kh:a.h: 19'70': oerre Hi~l,
. " .. - .. .. ' .
19.64 ; - Kar~_"a ':" t a1. . -.1916 ; -cr~fton '& , DOug1a~, 1969 ; Ashley: 19 80) .
U8~t · , ~mo~~~~: :~~~~ ; ~~,e ·-·~.u~je. ~u .=_~~~,"p.~~_..e,~tl.y $~~e' ~!;:_~~:_ ~ig~-
re t t e.,, -a ~y . ,Ther e , ,,ere .42 '8i1bj e Cq t ha.t only ' smoked p1~ ' ,c 18 a r
orthe1 r :c"?mb1na tio.~ . a~ were · .i~c. luded .rl t: ~ the l~g~ t 8~~t:s · ..cat.e- '
8? ry.
, ' , . , . ' , .'
Que.tio~ la {e) : R~ DallY. cigue~tes ,40 yo u _ Ite per day?
AnNeT : . ' ~ ' 14 ' ei~~~ttU '
Que;ti.~D 2~{B) I : Do y~ 'DOW ' -.ke .a . pi pe . s ~f ' ':-' _ t b aco i '
(1 ) . Tea
Queat 1.o n 3O{B) : . Do you DOV -:lite c 1.~ar.a , • .~ ~f one -.oat h, a gof
AIlavo J;": . (1) TI!~ .
Mediw.; noke r s ' we're s ubj ec ts' tha t p ~.ant.1y aaoke ' 15· Z4 clga:
:::::o::;.:.:t:::::<:::::~fAo:rO:::::"d::'::::::"" "
1.S--24c1 ga r ettll8
.~:"t 1.~n ·~~ {B)·: ..0: ~ '~o..: ~~ -: ,p lpe ~. ~f -'one ~~th ~~7
: ti ) Tes
Queat 1.o ll. 30 ( 8 ) : ;Do.~ noW _~ C1.gar.. .s~ '~ f,one ' -Zll t b: ":ago! ' :
_. '. :~_r~·, ·~ ( i) · '·T~' ·
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561 2.8;43 201 37.85
1,973 · ··. 79 . 79
.. ' . , , -"., .
llaS ' .the; ~j '?r ity of t he_' l<IOr ker s , 79 .79% ; · I'lan~ B has .:h ,2.1% of t~e
ta r ge t pOPul~,tion .. . ,-n.;,re t~ ~ ' j;i gn1f 1ca nt d:l-fferende in t rn;' S~eG
" " . " ,' ,. ,-, ', . :'- " , " " '
b~tw:e~n Pl .sn 'ts A ,~nd ' B. , P lant. A,' ,~a.s 'a younger p~~tila,tion 't~~ Pl~nt: s,'"· ·
eapecidly i n group ,~ .29' year s : Plan~ ,R has has an old er, popu lation
i n ag~ ""groups jO-~9_years s nd .4o-4-~ ·ye:s r s . , . n.~ ' maj Ority of worke~s ' , in
2."', ' ,, '
:1 " 17 .53 , p < ·Q91
. : ' , ':, , , : ~ , I .
1'ab~e lA ,.shows worke rs in , Pl s n ts A and B by t wo age. ca tegories ,
~ 39'yeirs ,~~ ~ ·~o 'ye~;s • w~ ' ans~~l'~d r t he A~~ ' Qu~St1~~n~ire 'an~ had
,-'":' 'work : h is't'o;~es .c o~Pleted: ,l' ~~o~s' a' Sig~~fi~Sll~ ~iffere~~~in '.ages:
.~.;~ ..? '.
" . ' Pl an t B .: Total .
, ,
19.] 36.]5 . 931 3!.:fA
105' '. 19 .77 ' .: 714 28 , 51
. , :i' ~ . :
1'3 43 ,88 85' ]4 ,]1
531 100 2, 504 100
' P18n t A : '
tabl e 2 '. 1"
738 :] 7: 40
609 ... 3O.~7
Length of
. E,.poaur e ·
' 2 .: ~ " . " ., ; .
. 'Xi ~ '36 . 19 , p <: ,M }
., , Table 2 ~bow Plante;' and B~ by !eDgtha of e xpo sure , ~ 5 'yY r a ,
6-10 ·ye':n . ~ 11 yea R. Tb.;~· irJ ' '.. $i~ific:ant difhrenc~ be twe en length s
... . o~ ··~xpoeur.e ~or p~nt~> ~nd ·B,. ~ -·.~.19. _P -<-. t;'0l : ' ~th '~lant& ~v"
.pprol[~te1.,. t he. ,--e percenrf .\lork.i.ra 111. the S 5 ye.a~ ~8ure .
Piant ,~' ha8 ," a1~1~a~t:~; ~."l~~·_ ·p~~~elit ~; wo~n iri . "" ' lo-lO ' ~~.r .
exPo~un c:.tegory "hueas Illant B ties . : a1gn1i1 eaDtly. h1lhe r ' Percent. of
. wo.l-kers ~ __ :~be ~ ·ll · ~ear. e~ure'..ca~ig~~~
r~r th: Ov~rall~, .ta~~et Populati.o-ri, .t he .h.1iJie~t pe~~en~, .of '..bu.~~
.'J' 1 " '~ t,h,e.· S . .5 ye.~ ~~o~ure categ~ry.' · ]1.l81 , . ~nd t.h. :.1OW' . t ·percen t. ~f .
w tke r e in th e 6",:,10. ,.. a r . "'pollur e ca t e got)', 28.51%., '- •
.. ' ' ' - '." . ' ' ," " .. '. ' .
, .!i ~ ,r~-.·;
. ". '\ .. ' , 6- 10 .~ra': .
Table '3
Smoking b,Y Plants A and B.
SlOOking Group
, Never SlDOked
. ~ ' ~mo~e:r s
Snioke~s
,' Pl an t A Plaot ,B
" %, •
408 20.68 102 19.' 21
608 '. 30. 82 167 31.45
957 48 .50 262
775






262 . 100 ' 1',219 '100
x~ ,..· ~'9 7 '- ' p ' . : . ~ O , ·
. ' ~ere i..li ~o ,sign~fic.an"t , dif f~renc.e ,b"et ween ,Pl.ant s ' A' and ~ , f~r "'moking
. eatE;gO~e's·. ,For , the t a t ge t P~P~1~t1~ ; ,~0;361ne~er s~ked, 3O.95~ .sre
ex-slllO~r~ ; and 48 .68 % s re ,smoken .'-: ""hen t!:le, p~esent ~,mokingcstegor1es
: -,5 yr. . ' .', s u yr ~
. Total
! :39 141 ' 42.13 84 25.45 105 31.82 330 100
100
~ll 'yr .
Length o f Expos~re
6-10 yi ~.- ~ 5 yr .
·· No . % 'o -
j
646.... 45.7 ' ' 514 36.4 17.8 " 1,412 100
92 16.4 95 16tr-'" 374 66.7 561 -.
37.4 '$ 62' ' 31. 7 100
" I
No:
Age by Lengt h .o f Exposur e, Target Populati.on
.. ' ..
"") ,§ § §.§ ,§
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age 'ca te gorie s or ttlli.tion-sDlOIt·~rs and pres~n't smokers . . For both
. . . , . . ' . ,.
aga gr~u.ps: t he pe~c:ent ol ~ri~~oket8 1.6 "lI i1g':t~Y. h1gt:er' tha.n .t he
.,
B, t he r e ' . , f~rid eobe a S~gnif1'c~t diffe~e~c~ ' i.ri · t ~~ a~~s - ~f bO~~
pia~u . -Plan t A 'had a sig~1f1cantly young;, r p~pulation t han' Pl an 'i:- B,
e:spe~iallY :I,~ , the ~ '2'9 ye~r' -age g~~uP. ~ith 32 .8 % asc~p~~e~ tO l~. n; .
. F~'r b,ot h plan'ts . t he. major1t~"Of" ...orkers - :~re i n
$,'39 Ye~rs. Pl an t A has 71.45%, Pla nt Ii nas 62 . £5%. - Forthe,9veral l
yea r -expo sure _gr~".ip. "bot h ,p l ant s 'ha d approxi1!llltely "t he _same p.etcent.
. . .
For the . ove rall- targe t pcipui~t ion, th e :s: 39 year aie...g'ro up had "45 . 18%.
. wi t h' 'sS"rears ,~o~ur~ _ ~nd ' 20'. 491 with",:::'"i l ye~rsl ' exposu;~. _ The
i'everlle"'h'~ld-: t~~ ' f or t he" ~ · _4ciYear ::ag:~gi~.up; havi ng ~8 .9~% -'W~th' ~5
. - . . ". . . . . - , .
yea rs' ex pos ure a~d "6S:.'88% ,with '?;-n yea rs ' exp,~s~~e •
. ' ,', .
When c~mpar1ng' smok'lng 'by Pl ants A an~ a, t her e ' \las , no ~.1gnifi':'
cant. diffe renc..e i n sllI()king p~tterns ' be tween Pl ants A 'a~d B{
In c~~~ring ' l ength of ' e~o~,u~e ~y ~gefo'~ eac h ~lant
s,epa:htely ' and ' t ogether, as w~uld b~ expecte~. t he re i 'j a '~ ign':i ficant
. differentew1 t~ t he younge~' age group, '::;,39 ' y ~~r ll . , , ~virig I aaa yeara
of . eIJlosure' tha~, ' t he o ld e r ' age 8ro~p', ?: ~O ' ; ea ra . '\lhi ch h~~ ~i:e ,~~irs
· D
" : . .
AnalYBeB ~ l' BII1oking . ce t egor de a by 'a ge for ' plann A, B' and
' ~hit~~get popu lation were done, " ':Plil.nt A and the t ar get" Populat10~ '
had B ' ~ignif1~an~l~ hig~~r p<ircent of '"", r ke r s" i~ ' the,e~"'SIIIO~ing c~~e -:-
. - - . . ' . . " ,
. ~~y, - _In' -t~e ~re,sent BlI:lOking eatagor.y: , th e,re Wa~ .~ s~gnific imt :dif-
ferenc.e - amo~~ the ~"u.b-dl":iB1on ca'tego~le8i. :light . modera te ' andheavy.
Fa; : -~ i'a~t D, the' : ~\llJIbers~ere ' t~o s-mall ' to .·~ ~a~ a~~ c"o~~lua'lo~6.
" -: .. ' ", (' , ."
by a non-para mct ric 8lethod ; Chi -squa re t e llt •.
'~~tomat1c c~ronic · b'l';~chit 1s ~ri Il~ wn b~ . each ~lant fol' -.....---
. , " ,' ; " ' .. .:. ' .' ,,':, . . '. . ' '. '. ' .. , " -r - . . , ' ~?--;<'; .
age ' and lengt h . of du s t exposu-re t o ' c l earl Y sh ow th at ·the .' JilD&11 numg,~ .
( "of ,:~~bj ~ct8 ~~i~g ,-~ ~ ~~.~i_C.~h·~O~~c 'bro~.Ch1ti~ ;~~ttm~~u~ ,
numbers 'iti ' eaeh ci&ss1ficati~ 'f~ l" l"laut :Iimakes 'Ch 1. '-8qU~re , t eS t irig -:
un~eliable , ' therefo~'e- Plants A and ',il wili be , c~bined · ( targ.t · pop~l~::'
' . . : ' . . '.". ' .
. t ion) for: IOOS't ' t abl es an d finala,nal ys i s .
.. . ~ , , .
. tion c~ll~cted o~: t.he .que'~t1omia1re baaed on ,the 'f o i l owi hS ' i~~pir~~'ory
The sp~cific qu iHltious ' and. an-sweJ;~ to "determin!! ch ronic :bro n- ' ~ .....;...;.-~
<;hiti ~ ~~J;~ ,~ '8.ee APpend~i :~ ,~,o r ' ,.c"ci·mP~.~.~e de~~~at i,On) : . : ' : . :~~_/ .:>, -
. Ques tion 7(E ) :"Do you .u~UallY co::ugh like. this on most .ds :(lI ~ o~.•\





. • ' 1.
r euie ~_6 '
SCB,by Lengt h Of.:Exp08ure, ,l'lant A;
46
Exposure
'.Group8 No y., Total
No. r : %' %
68'1 :. 92;3
"

















' 21 · 10.•9
86. 7 ( 14 ' i 13.' 3
94.0. ' \: 14
"
482 ' 91. 8iotA!. .:
. \
- /
, .: .• ' ..' Tab le ·J.7 aho- l ength of exPo su r e b,.-sCB fOT Plan.t ,- ~ •. · th e
t o U II f o'r expolllure c. tegort~8 1n..p!-aDt B.'do GOt hav e IIrge enough ,
Dumber~ fr_ ~;dl .ee draw any rel1&bl. ·:c~ludOll. . 'fane 18 rll1










~C~ by '"Len.i t l. ,o~ !xp.oau~e ,:f Of tlO~-S Il(lkei:s ', .Tar g e t .' Popu:iat l~n ·
No Y.. ~o~a l
No . %
439
. ~7 . 77 i'o 2 .23 ' 44. 101)·
'"
98. 33 , 1.61
'"
101)
460 . 96 ~ 44 17 3..S6
. , ~
97.43 33 2 .5 7 l . 2~S 101)
-. ~, ~ . " 3.2 5 , .p > . 10
Tabl e 19 "
"" - " " "
S!:» by SCIOk1ng :for" Ta.rg~t Populat1on.
Smoki ng Y• • .Tot a l
No % No " No ..
~n-SlIlOkers 1, 252 97;43 33 . ' 2.57 1 . 285
Li ght 317 . 93 .51 22 " 6. 49 339
Modera t e 381 8~. 19· 51 :' 11. 81 43 2 '
"Hea vy ~62 80 . 80 86 19.20 · 448
92 . 34 >92 7.66 2. 504
; :" '., \
xi'· .~42.. 42, ·P <:.001 '< \
T~?le,19 llhows smo~ui c~ t~gOries by SCll~fQt: the ta ,rget
PQP~J.8 ~ iQn .' The dif h r enc e. inso.by , slllo~ing group s is hi gh l y· ~'ig"';'
-. 2'· .-, :.- ' .
ni f i .c,lInt " ,X3 - . 142 . 4,2. P ' < . 001 .'
"SmOking by·SCB fori: :40 Years~fA8e. :Tar ge t POP~latlon
Total
roee r
' 4 "'121 . 96, ·P,'< ,. 001
:(
No.
.886 50 . 86
".15 6. 10 14'. 12
l6 ..11.6 9 308
.>
17. 68
60 , : '· 19. 8 i . 302 17 .34
126 _, ,7. 24 1 . ?4,2 100 '
Table
· .. .... .' " .
. , SlIIOking ' by ,see for 5: .39 Yea~s ot 'A~e. ; 'Ta rge t ' poi>u1a~on
," :' . " , .
The ' rate 'o f SCll r~iaaina ~ignifican~ly .a aao eiat~d With 8llioking .' t he
" , ' "
~Un:ger a ge. g~lJP, • .~ 39yeara , ' ~h~ 'a h i,ghar Signi~~.c.~nc.e t ha n t~,. ~
40 years 'age &'IOUP''-
i,
. X;···. 26 . d l• P < "t,001
Tab1~li ' ZO andZl show th~ 8.~aO~istion" between SCB and.smoki ng .
eont~oiltng ' fOr .age ~ S,';,9"years ' (Table 20) aMi: 4"0 yea r,' (Table :) 1):'" ,
Nan-SlIOkars 381 ~5.49 4. 5 1 as 5Z;36
'"Ugh t ' .. ~2 .4 7 7;53 93 12 . 21
Moderate 10 ' 87. 90 is 12. 10 124 16.27
Heavy
. 1 20 , 82. 19 26 ' 17'-S1; 146 19 . 16
TOTAL 69' ~L 34
"
.66 , 8.66 762 100
SlJIoklng NO
'0.
Non-SlIokers "871 ~8 .31
U ght. 231 . 0 ;4 1
Mod erate 272 ·' SS'. 31
.i!ea v y 242 80.-13
ITOTAL . 1 ,6 16 ~2 . 76


- , - " , ." , ' , ,'s~ti:lln.a tic· ch ron ic b ro ncl1it 1 s when ex allin ed 'by a ge gr oups or length
ver e earried o ut byPl:'lot s A s ,:d B combi ned. ta rget popu l at ion. "due to
. ' - ", - ' . , "
the ,small number ,of cases of s ylipt oma ticchronic br onen1t1s in Plant B .
"--Al)sl y':se s showed that ~lie.~e:-"';'as no'signif1'cailt diffex enc e ' i n
o f expo s u re. ~o, d~st . , , ' , " .
Analyses ' ~ f see by-smokin~ cate;gor:i.e~ ' con t r ol l i n g 'f or age
Sr.oups os:. 39 '~~ars :'~nd ~4~ 'ye.l;~ . s~~ 8CB i s ' li ith~y d'g~i~ieant : '~~~'
So 39 ye a r ~ge ' g~oup , very,s i gni fic an t ' for ,a"40 YEl~ 'i" age g'r~u~ , b u t
no~ ' ., 'h i gh a~. f~-r ' t:~e s ~9. ~.~~~ . ~ge ,gi o~p . · : T~ls i~d~c~t es'that : in
. old~r . subjectB . s~king'i~ l e s s impo rtant - a'~ ' a : , faCt~r in SOl.
~~~;~e~ ~f s~; by -smo~i~~ -c~t~gories c:m tro.lling ' for : i.'eng'~hs
ofexpoa uee (::: 5 '~ear·s . - 6-10 y~a;s' _:an~' ~' ~~ y~ea~s): shi- _ S~ t / h ighly ' +
.: .,' , ,*
- s1i!rit'Ucant f o r S.5 ye ar expo su're gt:'o np. SCB re~._~ns Bign1ficari~, for .
. Cb'e e-r e year a nd a 11 year a ge-sgr ou p , but decr~se~ ' ~s._ expos~rc.
incr~ss~s . '; As. it 1~ t be cas 'e wit h age. sm~kiri g· 1~ ' e reee illl~,~~ tant:
ClW' TER VI:
LOG-LINEAR.ANALYStS
Bec auee of the ,l 1m1t a t i ons, of a nal ysis b'y, "ondnge ney : t abl e s ,
. .. .. .. .. .'." . .--- 'i t was decided t o use 8. ' l og- l i n es r model t o, t es t ' f o:r t he inte ra ctions
" . ' -"" " , ' , . ,,.. , . " ' , '. " , ' ,~. .
o f yar~ab les : . smok~ng , age , .and lengt!,, 'of.e~posure on SCB., Th~S wa~ .
Th hlllOdel' ean be replaced by : a ll equivalent model , ' in , ~hlch ' ,the
Ibl)ilel.
hOod'X~ (~2) ~~.d 'by th e USU4\C2 goodness-of-He .
The queBti ()D.of 1ntere~t is loIhettier ' 50m~ .of th e ~rame ter5
of t he sattirated mOdel" can be' deleted , ,by set ting' a' &1v en tau or
. . ' , " , '
- laJllb?a equa l to i 'o r :.0 ,-reBPe~tlvelY ~ and st~ g'e~erate expec ted
cell f~eqUe.nces,: ·FIj~~ ' close t~'"e~e' ObSer;~d f'~:~q.uenc~a " , ~ij~ . .:
By deleting ~ertain ·(. ~r , ). effe~t par8llle t ers f roa ,the ~del, t he
ass ertion -ae made ~hat theseeffec tB or , " i nt erac t i ons'" eee"abs ent
in the d~taand ·~~at ~~ly. :'t he ~rgi~al .tablea" c cirr~8P~rid1ng t o ~h~
'. -. ~e~i~~n~ ~ pa~smete;s~n ~e~ ,~~ei ' ~~e., J; ~~ir~d, t?' : ~~ p ~es~;~ :
adequately ' r'elai: ionGh1~S aeong t he"vaii~bhs •
. " , " , ', " , , ' ,", ' ." ':" :~able'5T~ble 25,>. ,Ta~le , 26 loIi~~t~~t fci~'.JlSr8i~!:~nd pa~t1al. " .
association t o scr e en t he. various in teracdomi ,eo det enine whet her
th ey 'are n~eBS~'ry' :1n , t h,!! mo~l ~or the . data b~.1ng iwed, 'whet,her .
~ t hey ar e not necessa'ry '"or ques tionable • . The" ne xt step will ,be t 6
" " ' ' . ' .
use aste P"""'Wise eeerch pr c cedc r e t o dete r mine the appropriate
. . .
IOOdelto bustHt the data .
'Fr om Tabl e ' 26, we 'se e that t he fonr~h o rde; 1~t~ra~t1on I~CAE l
is " ~ot , 8iguifica~t wl1e~ ·te'~te~· for ',~~ther':~s;t'iai ,cir marg~al .ass~c:ia-~
-. don' a~d ' ther~fore' 1s not need~d "in : th~ model. , I n t; e t hi rd "or der inter-
. \. ..
association . and )</11 1 probabIy be needed 1.n the mod el.
. . _ . , ' '. .
. .
[SeA] -dcee no t show. a d gn i ficllll t asaoda t ionfo r ei t he r test , but is
• . , " : " : -' : ' .- . . . ' :, . ~- ' . " ', ' .' 2. '2
questionable . as ,it. .has t he next h ighear .likd~~_~od r at io X (G . ) . - r e
i s cioubtf~l 1£ it, i.s needed in 'the ,mode!: h oweve r \ t wn Ibs t~ied 1~
th~·model.' ..-" Both t eats :sr e iwli-slgnifi n t fo~ the ··~~.inillg , t h i rd ·or d e r .
. . . .. . ' ; .
effec:"ts 'so,t h ey will riot be used .1 n e t 1ng f~i , modei~ .o f bes 't fit . ' I n. '
the two~a~ ' 1.nt~~lIc ti~~ . ~o tb p~r ti ' and ~;8i~al : ~~o~i~~i~~~ ' 'a ~~ '
.... "'''''' ' . ' ". .' . - - ', ," ' , ' - : ' ; - . :
~ hi gh ly 'signi f :f.cant f Olllse]" [SAl and IAEl. th e r e for e, ,t hey 10'111 be us ed to '
.. , . .
i sst ' f'~; bes t "f 1t i n ' the ~dd> ·-~'e' - ~l!9t . '~rg~~al a9$qe~tl~n ; ; b
~:i.~nif1C~~ t, for" ~E], 8n~ ' t he o the~' , ' ~~s t , ·P ';'~ t ial,:a;9OC i8' t. ion :·: ~8
~~'rate~~ ' si~~f:~,~nt ~ . 5~ 'rsi3' W~~ l ~e ~8ed 't ci 'te~t fo r b" S ~ "f1 t : i'nthe
" , ' : .. " : ' " , " ' , ' .
sl gn i f1'e an t fot ine ereectcos ~I' an d tE~ ~o ' they wi ll not be ue ed fot , .
Since the tiiodel i s 'h iera~chie~l t he'llabi eff ec,tB A, and 'E '
';', " I . . ··
- ar e u.:plid t 1 y spec J.H ed' a~d 1111 b e used fo r t eating'modeL of best 'Hr. .
~S'lri~ the' ~Ul~~l1~es from . Tabl~ 2 6 and the abov~, 'analy'~~~ , the '
c ' , ' . , .
Miit '~de1S, Belee'~e« t~ be fitt~d ' to :th~· d a t a. 'a r e the .f oli in.1.n g : :.
Model .l ~ A . E , ~ , CI
IAE;SCl
( SCA"AE , SEI
ISAE, SC]
' Mod e l S' IASC, 'AES] : _
-odd . b~. th<I BMl?P Pro gn.·".
. f.:.l:'II .~ t by only oDe eff~t·:·· b.' t e".t b i: fo r ..th·~. M)d~l ~; '.~~~ . f i t "
~'l.~~l~~ rU.io·,~.. ~~~). ;t.ll:.~~,~:d . ..I~ .~t~\:~~~~~~~.~,~~l~>.t~:· ' .







2 .6 6 4>0 . 2647
0. 3029
. 5 . 71 0 .2216
. 3 .6 1 ' 0 . 89:09
20.27 0 . 0094 .







I . _ ._. _' ..~ "":'~.~J!~,~~~~~-"t_~,~: ~_, ._. ._. . _.._._ :~ .
,
. , - ' . ,~
.* Variables sh0\0f1n g ~1gnifica~t eife~t
moat l i kely t o be , used t o identify
bestfittinglllOdel.
+ ' Variables ' s howing IlOdetafe ' ' 8 1'sn"1 ~ i­
ca nee: Probably belou g ' i n the
lIIod!'l. , .
'f- Variables lIhmo:ing"que a tion a ble
sigilif1canee.
, ~ I t :ls ca lcu1ated as' t h e d if-
I, , f ereQce b e twee n the Full K-thN Ot de t MOd e l and. tha t whichexclud.~" only the s pecif i edI effect . K i ll the nUlllber of1 Factors in the effect . ...._)-I VAll-:'''' :;~:' LR~\ * S 4 201.01 0.00
I ~ C 1 2079. 26 0 .00I.', 1~o , ' 389 . 07 ,( 0.00
r
·.·..:. : 1::::: . 0 .0000
, SA ' ; 4 27:77~:"










.. ' \ ~
L' IA: E: S. CJ
.LR·X2 ·..
113 .5 7 ~
. ,, ' . ~ , , . ' - .
. M d - rvo hctor i nter a c t i on terwr. - t he fo~lov1nl _dela :1nc.lude the
, ." .. . .- " , ' - _ : /' , . ; . .... ,.
above. an d ~~f(er froa ~t by Only. "" ...effect . ·
ProB • . '
sa . ' 1102 ~ 63 " ,
389.06 0 .0
53 ,' 74~ ~ 98
29.41 ' 0 . 0
55 -C'14 . S.8 · 0 . 0
4 201 . 01
, 2792.83 0 .0
2~79 . 2S
, D. F • .
(e)[E. ,S,C )
biff.renee due t d ; 5
Diff erepc e due t o . C · .
De1~t·~ · - ~h~" fol1ov1~1 ~d~ a·re i nciude d ill th~ '~bove -de~ en d '
" '.'ff.;;"_." by ~y ~n. ; " " ,. ' ) : .
' 1
'Diife~enu, du ~' , to .
~b) ' IA. S ." ·Cj ·
Dif ference 'du e t o
,
(e) lA, E, CV
· ~EL ' EY>'ECT D. V, La X2 esce.
. ( e ) ISC.~' A. er- SO 47 58 2 :3 8
p'if i erence -due ee 4
..
1 31 . 19 0 :0
SA 47 663.39
·. Dif feren~e dU~ '~~ SA SO.18 0.0
"
43 : 674 : 76 .)-0
Di.f fere~ee _d';'~
"
~8,.81. . 0 . 0
S ] ,· so 711:15









e. "6 7.66 0. 0 .
D.F : .... X' .·: PROII.
4S 11".72 0. 0
F:
". 49'sc
. -. D:t'r fe renc l: due t l;l
Dif f erene . due · to " SC
: . t t by on l Y. QnfI " e f f e <:t ; " .
. {AE, SC )
(a) IA. E. S.C]
(b ) Is . C; All -. ',
HODEL
'i'OOEL.. . EFFECt D.": , ... X'
(e) [s~. AX, SC] 41 6~. 53
Differeaee due ee ., 50 .19
( d) ISE. AX, SC] . , SE . 37 ' 75 : 90 O'lJ02 J
Di f fe renee due ee SE 38 .8 2
Ce) [CA. AX, scl 44 . " 11 2 : 29 _
Diff ere nee ~ tle ee 1 2.43 0;11 91
(f) Ics, AE; scl , CE 4J 113 ...88






0 .. i . 'e8 ' - t h,'" fo llowi na ' lDI:ld a i s \ 'n 1.nel~~~d. ttl; , th~_ .ab~~e . IIO'del lIod,
















" 0 . 96
26
· SAX 20 . ' ," 11 . 48 0.6214 :
' -. CE.
' . EFFE CT
on1r:"Oni' "eff~ct " ';
"
~~ffereDc. · due. ;to
(a)(SC. SA. "CA. A£: 51 ) ',·
· SCA " ~ i ~'.!I6 · · 0.0652
SCA ' , .4 . r"': 7 . 60
(b}[SCA, S E) ; . At , ' 30 'f 483.94
. ., il 1ffere~~~ ·~~· ~o ,' I.E "- z"t ~~ . 68/ · 0.0
( c.) [SCA, -AI ) ':"; 6 f. . »-:0& o :0 218
. DUferenC:. ·d~·· tO.. .'. ~ / 17.8 2 . 0.0226
Add - ,t he ,f ol l owi n g ",odds i nc l ude t h e a bo ve 'model a nd d i ff e r -f r om .
..;.'
".














: .Ul. Xl • P\l.OB; " " ,
: 26 .93 0. 3592 .
CA .
. SAl 33 . ~6 . 71· 0 .0 573..
E'.!Ecr . D.F . Lll x.2 .
25:00
. \ 1. 86,
. ~26 . S·S ".
Diffeienc e 'd ;;. to " 8' 19. 78 ", 0 .0112
61 .:
:". .. ' .. .
Diffe r.en ee du. ~o
Add'._ t he. follov:ing·~d.~ .~nclu~~ · t he .bov. _~.i ~nd ' cl1f'fer fr~ .
',_.,:"
. . . . . ." .
Del ete - the folloving ~.~ are - inc:I~.d in "th e .bove llOdd ao.d "·
( e ) ICA, SAE. sc j






L. ,U ffe:r f~o~ i~ bY- only one "ef~"l:t . "
D.F : · Ut x'I:
24
' 4. 7 , 60 :
31.26
19 .711 .
Add :; the toil.o;;'ing" uiOdels -include 'the ilb~ve _~de'l - 'and _diffeE" from
i t by "only one "effect. " -'
D .F' , LR X2
18 "16 . 46 '
1 .03 0 : 5982
' . . " , " " , " " , ' '" , , ' , ,,' .
value of . 01 , j.~dic~tinll s~U1 a poor fi t , bu t be tte" t ha n , mode l :[AE ,
0 .0109\64 ,5341
. , ' , , -: " , ', . .. . ' , ' ' : ; -,- .'
t e riu: ' t ha t :a ppear ' to be 1lO!; t ,"'ign1 f'ic'~~i:' AE' a~d sc, : Mod~1 :2 ~ lA!>, sc,
A, E,"s', Cl " JtUl ' pJ;O~id l!ii : ' ~'- pac'" , f tt t~ \h'~ ' .illt a ,,':; we 'add a ' f-uJ;t'~e"
'2-~~~ :intenl~tion te~': We ft~d t he , ne~t ~at Bigni[;ClUlt ' ' i~'~, n~~y
[~Al a~d ' ~btain~e1 ' 2(c) ' I s~ " AE, sc , " ~: ,' E ~ S/ Cl With Il problllJU ity
" , , ' " , ,' , . " " '
As p~eclicted ;' we find that sf: and the ~lli.a:i.nin ll 2:..w-ay" inte"~~t1on tenna
. . . .. . , .. , - . '. ' .
-. - .- --':"-.-.-,~~~~" "-"""~""- ':---:~ "" " " ' ~
' . : D. " , 'LR "1! . ;~I: Value '
36 , ' 55 .08 . " .. •eaie
, sci ' uhLgh1y s1gntf1ca~t. ,. '
. . ~ . ' '.:' .
f rom IIIOdd 2 ( c) {SA', .AE, S~I. whi ch : i . ·. i gnifi can < and., .....ke '" .for a'g~d
fit.:. . . '. ;.
..: Th.e ' diffl!.rl!.n~·~ -ba twe en r.o~el· 2(e~ {SA~ -A!- , SCI: 8n4 ·~el. >~. 'is~ ,
" ;-1
I










" ~': " " LR X2
9 .45
. ., . : '
In ~dd~g' t he tara .v.i. hov~~et, .... ' have '~la~ ad ded ta~ SE.
To Un<! ~t how' .~11"1cant terw. SE l a, we ' 1001<~t , -.del ~ (a) ,'SA , ~.
·SC . S~ T, . and f~Dd : tb a t It bas'; ,
. - D ~r . · LR.X2 •
.·P:,.· . U:'.x2
. . z.s. ' 26 . 43
'Thi s sivu- 'a diff~rence of :
3~ . : 46 . 71 0 .05 73
, • - " ' > . -
: • n,,:h gtv e. a dLff e r ene,a of : 1."
n.s. ~R X2 p ' · o~ .Value
,-~_ --:-8 17 .82 , ~. 0·2 ~ 6 . ·
f,ro~, .-od~l ', ~ .~ ~~ [SA, ~, scj ,,- "'.hLeh is .• ..• , l nifi ean t ~provell>ent and
~e. t he . .-ode l nearly a good ,fi t . ' : . ; .
.. . ',..•.•·.·1· ...
./.
"t .':
I t ~~~ .bldicate8 rio 1n.teral';t i~n ·tie. twe~' C; A;E '( SytllP~~tic
Chronic Bronchitis, Age sndLen!!;th of ExPosu r e). acv eve r , smok1n!!; and
syUiPto~-t~';'~lIro~~~ '- b;onc~'tis ~re inter acti;g -~ or , t~1S ,da t a .
rh; bes t 1llOdel" t o ~ it t he da ta is [AES. sci, a 3-w~y ' inter-
•actio~ :M d a 2-"~~ i~ter~~tion . -. The:~~y' _1~ter~c~1fn " Nle, Dus t
Exposure and SlDOking . and t he 2-way ' t rl-terac t i on , , S~king and Chr onic
." the~ ~ok1t~ '- iog M i j kl ' . (l!~ - IJ~' +, {\~:i '- .IJ~~'
" M ij k~ .
.. w'+'-Ws'd.:,··
. .. .\ . .... . .
•;~ich s ays th~t t he ,lo,g ~f, sr~O,mat1e chr.oni e, bronch1ti~ r ate depend s
only on 'anadditivll effec t du t o s moking f or , t hia da ta . ' ~";. '
- ---~ ----: --,-....:-_ . - .. ~ - :--. ..-.. -. -.._ --
I . "
"Thelle dai.: _ n analyzed by 10&-l1ne .-r : lIII! thod t o de ter.me u.e
r.,i ~~~ ~i~·. ~ f all~ , of ::"tobiu:.c·o . ¥~~& , all_ ".,nd ~ngth -~f ~ust
., .
eaPosure to SCI . '
" _ .
ft.:..:. th e l~s-l1pear ana lyse. _ f oUnd t hat 811_, l ":ngth of dus i .
. - .. - . ' ' .
. exp~8U~! arid· to bacco ._k.ing IN!r" relat';'~ t o .. ac b ~ther but tobacco






This research 'was l,lnde. tak'm to stUdy t he pr ,valeqce tf sympt"o- /'
' . _tic c hronic -brD.nchit~..· , i~ ' a grou~ of D11..nlng ~~~· m1;lWOr~ers ,. t o
".i ndi v i d i..u' U Y-o r syn ecr gisU csl 'ly :'
-. "'The ' ~ul~ hYP~ t~es,l~ wa-s 'iltat:~ as:
~~:i~8b~~~'~~~:~~~:fi~o~~:~~_~~~~~.
expo s u re and- age, individually or synergist i-
cally ~ .,
' : ' .- ,. ' .- - ," - .,
AnaJY~"'a· were done by ~wostatist1calm,ethods. _Fi rst, _bi-,
'. ';ada te an~·lYsi. ' d~~" by croas _t~li~lati·~ns ,. u~ln~ ~l~Squa~'~ 's a - Jl ~~at
. ' : " ~ ' " ' ', ' <. ," ' .
. . . of sigll.lf1c8gCe , gav e the fDl~!,_w1ng r e s ul t s .
. . \ . . . '"'( 8 ) :111ere was a significant associatio n betwee n to bacco SIIIoki ng and
8_ym:to;,.,rt~CChrOrilC br<mchitiGaa ShO~ by ' ,Tabl~ 1 9 ' (X ~ ~ 14 2: 42 , p>
. 001) . This association ):uald when controlied b y a ge (Ta ble s', :W a nd 21 )
. , , ... " ;, . , '
·and b'y l e ngth of dc ee exp oeu re (Table-a,l2 t o 24).
. , - " ,' . .
(b) Age Wa S ' n o t s.igni B. c ant ly associa ted t o symptomatic. -c hr on i c.
(c.) ' ,' Leng t h · of dUs~' ex~osu~~ wa S ~t , s ignificantly a8g~ci~~ed t o
symptolllliltic ch r on k bronch.1 tia(T:"ble~ 16 , t o is).
. '_.~' ._'_'_':, .~_,-_ _ --,,- , :. , ~ ,_ :"" ;'. ,.• __ . , ' " ,'I·
The r a wer e some d i ffe rences in th e a ge a nd hng,th of (!xposure
cells , no cO'f!clus ioo.s , cS~ :be '''i~~~ved fJ::OIIl :p~ant a . Th~; anslys18 ' fOJ::
, . , .' . . ~ '.' ..'.- - '. "
Pl anl; ..A co~firm8 the re su lts ahown f or t he ,t a r ge t, populatio n .
.- ' :. - . ' , ' ; " " ,,'
Second. a log-linear ana lys!'S -was us ed t o t es t diffe rent mcde l s
'f O~SSSOC1a~bns allO~~ the var1.a~~~8 u~d'er: ~~~dY , -The re8ults _~~owed
t hin th e t ollowin g model ' had the best' fit ' (SAB, scj .
TI.J:cs ;;""delc~~firmed ~'~~ ' 8ssoc1ation ' ~Ietween s~pto'~tic ' ch r oni c'
bronchi~is 'and '~mok1ng .jthe sc te~(. andiho';"~d "tha_t , t'~re wer~ :"som:e. .
in~ersctlve _ effe~-ts be~...ee ;;:'t he . :i.lIde p~ndent ';'a~':i.ahle~ . [t he ·w t erml ,
. ' . ".- .... . . .'.. .. '.' '. ' , " . .. .,-. ' '. -. " . ' . "'. ' .
which could be e>lpla lned by th e .cor re l a t i on be t ween age and leng ~h of
I . . . ,
In th18 study, of 2, 504 male laine.rs and mill workers , 'the _lIIl!.an
. ":,,., \. . .. ; -' -'-: . - ' , " '. ' , ,,:.' -. :
~age f gor t he tll;ge t _population was ,37.39 yea rs wi t h a s t anda rd devia t j,on .
of 8, 99 ye~r9 " . Th~ ;mea.n length ~f emP1oy-ni: .....888:51 ~ars - ~th · a.
"'s t anda rd ' d-e~ia tlori of ' 50 9; ' y~~-; .
. : ,' . , ." - . : '. . " " ' , . ,,, ' "
The ~jor·1tY . ~f wor~rs were i n t~r a~e catego ry ~ 39 ·year.a .
69. -6%, 8 ,~ elatiV~~y , y~ng p"apulati,m',
I n ' t he l engt h ' of eD.!'loymellt gr ou p , f or the largest, populati on .
. t he hiihe'8-~ ' percent ' of~orkers ",~re ' i D th~ '~ 5 :;ear'~:~~"a sure grou!"
37 . 18%. Th~ ne>lt highe s't perc~~t ..~·f:~rke~6 ' we~e·iin ·l:h~ ' ~· ' l:I' Y~~rs '

·'·" ·'_··_·-- ·'=~1'.·.inCf e.'l!!eS • .reue s. The' cOm~lnat£on ~f the ~e" two ca t ego I:1es may' acc~unt ' •. . ",
for th e highe r prevalence ra te of symtoma ttc ' chronic bro)lchi-tis h i: the ;- .'
a ~oy~~r e~t~golY ' fpr the non-smok~ng grou~.' aa , giVen: ~n ,Tabl e , ..: .
• , ·'The, ~~~\l.1t ~~t ' ~ ~~CCo "amoki~g 1"9 ~.p;n~f1Can~lY ~~O~ia tl! d
Pl a nt B 9.2; . The l:e is ' a' ,~light bu t ,n ot a ignif i.;ant hi ghel: ra t e of
appear te h.lIve a a light effect .
. , " . , .
..' " ' .Blgri.1ficantIY~1lS6ociai:edto ,' s YT/lptomaCic eh rcnfc br Qnchit '1s , but it does
~~: ~~~"~~~: " f~~ ~ignificanci~ :as~~ciac'~ d to\yinpi:~atic clil:onic
.t:;on~, is ;" ho~VeJ;, . 'the~e·J\~s a. ·S~~htIY, ~s~.er ~~~e~~f ' Ii~PC<}\uc
c,hr,on~ b~o,~:,h.i:t.is liS as :.e ' irC~~ ~,~ed (T~ble '1 2) . '~-&, .resurt : is" " .
,compl ia nce wi th t.he . Juneri can w ns Ass ociati on (1 977) whi ch s teced t ha t ·
agi~g by ~tself wa s not a t:~ll1ary, 'cau'~~ :of ' COPO.: ' H~htl (196S.) also _
. - " " ,' '. ' ": . , " , .-:.--:-- . " .
f ound ,t ha t t he effect <;I f ag e on r esp i ratory symptoms ~as only Blight :.
, ~e may a i "ao be ,r~l~'ted' t o .th : heait hy worke r effect ·: ' . .Du~ to
thehar~h clbllate and ,ha r d wor·k :of. ,~~~ng ; · t he ~electi~n ,pr .oces s i n
. .
seek i ng employmen t would 1IKIs t likely favOur t he s t r ong , ' young , arid
h~alt~y'. ' , : "Th~ ~e'lec. tlva ' ro;mo~~.l of ,wor~r~ ' £:rOlll t~e mi ne s ' if t hey
" "
dete~op ,r.e~~:.at~ry : lIym~t~s ; ·as, t~Y ,adVance in ' ~ge" would ' a~~o, 'eon-.
t ribute :~o ,age not being a signl,Hcantr f~.::tor i ';lth1 l! target. popui a t i o"n.
Fr~m' tw.~ rea~rcb and .li'i: ~~a'tu~e r evi ew-ed 1:t is ve r y c~nviilcing
enee ' Wb'acc;:~~~n; 1a a , ,~jOrCauli~' ~f: ' t esPlrato~y prOb~em,~, ', mor~'~o '
thati~ny other: 'f~~t l)r ~ : Ot he r f a c t or s ,s uch as o~cup~t~on" age ', ' ~ex " .
, aqC1lil clas s " etc.. · /l.ll ~y have an ind irect ,oJ; s yner:gh tic ,ef f ! c t 0[1
r~ I!I P:i.i:':-t ~ty'd~~eas~s ; b~: t, n~~e shows '~~' ~'ch' ss: much : consist~nc; a~d .in
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Cigar slSDk1.og :·Mo. 30
~l'ENDIX A
. .
Mo. 1 ' ; · Birt h d: te.
. Mo. 3 Kale/Female~
. . . Mo; 7 . eo.;gh
Mo. 8._. l'hl e p
Mo. 26 Cig llTe.tte ~k111i
Mo. 29 l'ipe smoking · ·
: ..
~ • . Are you male or fe.lrU'I le?
"
.... J .. ..
7. A. DO you u9us l i yhave ' s c.ough? FaJ; exampl e, a cough ,lii th "your
': .-lirat smoIW D.r 'When firs t go~ng'o.ut:"of-doon, bu. ~ not j. ~lIt
/ clearing your th roat? ' ." , ' : , .
. - . , ' Yes " (1 )
N() - ( 2)
..::. ~ '-' ---IF res TO' 7A, _ASK, 'm E FOLLOloIIJ<;GQuESTIo,ti-- --,
. IF N~ TO 7A,CHECKHIA AND SKIP TOJ C.
B. Do y~u u'9~~11Y cou~~ at all ~s IIlUch as '4 t.~· ·6 · tijlles' a day ,
4. or more days out of t beweek? . .
Yes (1)
N~~- m
c, Do. you usually' COUgh' a t al~ tin ,ge t t i ng up or , , f1rs~ ' th i ng - :~~ .
. the !DOrning? Yes (1) - '
" No (2)
DOYOU USUALLy"COUGH WHEN vou GET '




O. Do you usua lly ,cough at ,a l l dur ,:lps: the ,rest,af'the day' or
at night? Yes
N'
i F YES'[(j 'ANY 'O~ TId: ABOVE QUESnONS .,- - _ _ -rr
ASK'THE FOLLOtU NG;




F. For how maoy years _ha ve you _ha d .t hi s coug h1
(CODE 88 FOR N/Ji AND 99 FOR DK) .
'"
. Do y~ uGually .bring '·up phlegm fro m your c:h;fst7 ,"YOU
. should c:ourit ', phlegm wi th 'the first 81IIokaor on firs t
going ,?ut of , dO~f8 an"'co~fit sval. Lc....ed phl egm .
EXclud': ,Phle~ . from yo ur nos e • . " - ' " y: ,.~.g~ ,
( PROBE: COUNTPHLEGM IF YOU 'RAISE rr 'J,. •
. UP FROM'yOUR LUNGS. BUT NOT
' . "I F YOU HERELY . 'CtEAR IT--FROM








·29 . ~ ·". ;.l{i'lVf" 1OU·~r .lIIOOked a. tilpef.;o.... . .
. - ~ Jea ...as ,.,; re thall l l"o:ll'. -of - t o bacco i ll a.
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. '; -n:... ~~~.~,.. 11 Sh~" ttlll ~ ' ~or ""~ .eo~~1nat.ipn- .no~e_n . 224 · (8~)
.- ~ i.nclllde- ~ ~~? and. · tbdr " ~~iria~1_: ,~nd ~Y. ~4_'{13~) Ia:l \re -~ . :
·b i~..!t ion _i _thl.i ' do ~t incillde ' "ci&ar e t t et • . ~.. -. , : .
. tb~;r~~or l!! ":1.t I s Po5& i.b~ to ~~I~. :: ~Ut 1.233 subj ects S~.k.
cigaret t e: alo~e or in ci.bi~a~ion. t~~ ·r~·pre~~nt8 . 4 1~81 of : tbe " t. .I'~:t
. -.
:. , .
"." ;~ "
.' .. ~-"




